
VI. The Theft of Fire

1. p£c-ak-ai] nan-yt wyke-j.

2. "ca'skana'.' caskana- .'

" kac-yt wykej nan-y'pa'k. 'epet-yc-yt

lfl'em'y-' Sawa-j.

3. "wyte'''yt'eTilq-tat
8

na'n-yn-in 'ys- yty nig syntymi" kac-ys-ys

i*-. "jos-I-k, syj-yc-oc-nok:" kac-ys-ys pfc-ak-a-g.

5. 'fj'ok-jo- ha'-kampuj wyl-et lul-a'ii], 'o'j-is-aj lul-aj

patyt-anys. hy- janit ''fs-akmy"'. mo'l-okuq 'oj-is-aq katak-yt

ka-pu-j. so'k-et-i'' cukuk wyke'-yni-koq, ha-ma-wa"\ wak-a-li"5
,

'ysy-mati', hf-kr>. 6. kyjwanit 'oj-is-aj kfckioyj 'u-ku-'pak

ka-pum-u''. 'o'j-is-aj lul-aj lupfn-anys kiil-as. lupfn-eq lukat- any s.

7. wy'-e-j, "wyla-qap-u-m."' kac-ys-ys koca- ja-kyq tfn-yt-i'.

'onup-anyk so'k-et-iko-q. 'ewyt-any k, mfn-im 'ewyt-anyk. 8. nyk-aj

hyS-init koSa'-jak-oq. "wel-a- wyke-jj" kaS-yS-yk. ha''tanit kfk-ym

lul'aj 'oj-is-aj nyk-aq nakpa-s. 9. 'eta-las nyk-aq nakpasa-ky q,

wy'-e-j, lul-as-ys. nunap'u'apan, maleqsV'wa''. 10. hyjanlt

wakf-my" haqi-m. ka-pum-u' luL-a-s, kul-aq cujuj-uj-e- t, wyktet

wa-ni' haqi-j.

11. "lupninl' manf-ke'.' lupnini' manf-ke'.'" kac-y 'ase-li'.

12. celke-t, manfkse'wa-q. wykeq wyktet wa-ni'. kom-us-u-k,

kom-us-uk haj- ek-ysak-oq ka-wln, haj -ek-ysak-oq wyktas wyke'q.

13. kat-is-yk liwa'pak hf-syto-ko-q. pys-ij lfwas»yk, tam-yle-koq

pys-ij lfwas-yk. cym-eto-koq pys-ij lfwas-yk. kat'is-yk liwa-j.

'olo'-wito-koq kat-is-yk llwa-j. lb. 'e-caka' 'uc-us-uk komucse'wa* koq

wyke-j.

'f'-ok mfw-ypusnus-es-yk.
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Literal translation

1. Lizard perceived fire.

2. "Has-flown-a-spark.* Has-flown-a-spark.' " he-said Fire perceiving.

He-was-lying-on-his-belly upon rock.

3. "Thou-stupid-apparently thou-canst-see thou-bad in-eyes.'"

said Coyote.

k. "It-will-proceed, watch-you-indeed.' " said Lizard.

5. Then secretly went flute-player, four flute he-took. He-arrived

there. Condor four kept-closed smoke-hole. All is-their-dog of-them-

possessing-fire, Supernatural-Serpent, Rattlesnake, Bear, Dragon.

6. He-cut-off four pin-feathers as-he-came-in from-smoke-hole.

Four flute he-filled with-burning-coals. Having-filled-them he-went-

out. 7. Him-having-gone, "They-have-stolen-from-us.' " said owner-

of-the-house supernatural-one. They-gave-chase all-they. They-

failed-to-find-hira, ln-any-place they-failed-to-find-him. 8. Rain

sent house-owner-they. "He-has-taken Fire.'" they-said. He-threw

into-water flute four when-rain overtook-him. 9. As-it-was-going-back

rain the-one-catching-up, after-it-had-gone, he-played-flute.

Still-there, lt-never-became-extinguished. 10. He-arrived Wakimi

at-earth-covered-house. Frora-sraoke-hole when-he-played-flute,

coals poured-out-in-a-string, burned inside house.

11. "Fill-up do-more' Fill-up do-more:" says Coyote.

12. He-stopped, not-having-done-it-more. Fire caught-fire inside.

They-warmed-theraselves, they-warmed-themselves they-the-ones-being-near

in-middle, they-the-ones-being-near while-burned fire. 13. They-

became-confused when-speaking Easterner- they. Different-jJLanguageJ

they-spoke, Northerner-they different-[jlanguage3 they-spoke.
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Southerner-they different-slanguageJ they-spoke. They-confused

language. Westerner-they they-confused language. l*f. On-the-outside

they-stayed they-not-havlng-warmed-themselves-at Fire.

This-is time-at-which-it-was-become-people-by-them.

Free translation

1. It was Lizard who first saw Fire.

2. "There came a spark.' There came a spark.'" he said when he

noticed the Fire. He was lying on his belly on a rock.

3. "You must be crazy," said Coyote. "You can't be seeing it.

Something is wrong with your eyes.'"

4. "It will do it again, " said Lizard. "Watch for it, all of

5. Then it was that Mouse the Flute-Player set out secretly.

He took along four flutes, and he got to that place where the Fire

was. Four Condors were there keeping the smoke hole closed. The

people who had the Fire kept all sorts of watch dogsi Supernatural

Serpent, Rattlesnake, Bear, Dragon. 6. Flute-Player cut four pin-

feathers from the Condors' wings and so entered at the smoke hole.

He filled the four flutes with burning coals, and after he had

filled them he went out again. ?. "They've stolen Fire from us.'"

said the Monster who was the owner of the house after he was gone.

Everyone gave chase, but they didn't find him, didn't find him

anywhere. 8. The people who lived in the house sent Rain after

him. "He has taken away Fire.'" they said. Mouse had thrown the

four flutes into the water by the time Rain overtook him. 9. When

the Rain that was following him receded, after it was gone, he
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took the flutes and played on them. The Fire was still there,

it hadn't been extinguished. 10. He went back to Wakimi. There

at the ceremonial house as he played his flute through the smoke

hole, the burning coals streamed down, and Fire burned inside the

11. "Heap it up higher.' More.' More.'" said Coyote.

12. Mouse stopped, without adding any more. Fire was blazing

inside the round house. The people warmed themselves, all those

who were near the middle of the house, those who were near the

burning Fire. 13. The others became confused in their speech.

The people to the East spoke a different way. The people to the

North spoke a different way. The people to the South spoke a different

way. The people to the West mixed up the language. 1^. They all

mixed up the language who stayed away at the edges of the round

house not warming themselves at the Fire.

It was then, having found Fire, that they became people.


